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. Our assortment in all lines is still in .

|e fair condition. We are replenishing 0

0 our quick-selling features and have .

fr

-:PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.:
o e

Q .
We lend our name only-to "tried and

not found wanting" Clothing. We sell
no trash at any price. What we mean

by cheap Clothing is good, excellent
and dependant Clothing for little
money. We are in the front with style,
material and make, and show each seasonsomething new that cannot be 0

found elsewhere.
The different lines of Men's. Bovs'

and Children's Suits comprise more
*

js than i,?oo carefully selected patterns.
I

3 Our Overcoats and Trousers are alamost countless in variety. 0
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:iS. Gutman;!
| '-CO., j

Twelfth and Main Streets. I
i°
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FLMNITURc-HLEXAI'IDER F3EW.

^"WHEN PURCHASING

FURNITURE
Variety and price are the main features, ami by talcing a look
through our immense stock of New and Attractive Designs you
will be sure to buy, as the prices are so low as to be within
the means of every one.

alexTrew,
O DEALER IN ®

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth), Linoleums, Window Shades, &cM
1117 3YInin Stroot.

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC. U M DR EL LAS-J.S. RHODES&CO.

Reduction ,,

tit pbicb. Umbrellas I
:.

AT ABOUT
On nml after to-day wo will soli

Crepe l'itiua at 35o A ROLL. ft 1,17 PR If, 17
Wo liavo a lahob stock of all the 1/11JU illlU L 1 III vJLli

shades.
... Having bongl^ of an overstocked

O 4^̂^ ^ manufacturer at undor-valuo, wa aro enCarleJdros., ***»«*

_
Fine Twilled Silk

Office Supplies UMBRELLAS
For Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers,Insurance Compa- Weichel Handles,
mes, Corporations, Lodges, etc. '

makes In all lines as cuimi- as quality oq Inchw V'H
J mith (*ivc usn chance instead of travel futf f|| I . /( )

out'oMown ilctilcn H*' X « V./

STANTON'S XX,,. 2Sln0h - $2.23
kJCIIoor. HOOKS New Styles of LADIES' JACK°lM1 SCHOOL STATIONERY. ETs and OAPHS opened daily.

' um^!riM<'ATioT'N A full line of FUR CAPES and
i*i.\nk iKwks." CIRCULARS.
v- r- iiiy itiul iMiljr NcwiipapcM, PcUvorod Fr03

adSHSIottft.

BETHANY TRAGEDY.
Farthor Details of tlio Accident

Tuo3day Evening.

AN EXPLODING ANVIL CAUSED IT.
Young Wado liUlln^alcy, tho Victim,
"Was an Almost Unii'nrfial Favorite
With His Follow Stmlciitn.KcjolcfnffOver Political Victory Turned
Into Sorrow lor a Beloved Comrade.

Yesterday's Jntelmgkncer tfavo a

brief account of tho accidental deatli of
Wado liillinusley at I3ethany college
during the celobration ot tho reault of
TuesJay's elections. The following additionalparticulars of tho sad occurrencohave boon received.
Wednesday the news of tho Republicanvictories was received at Loth any.

Am ih iisiimI on mich occuniond. tho bovs

ing cjoar iiirvugu ma tuvu vuiv mm u

tho greatqr part of the flosh of one aide
of iiiii iaco and a part of tho bouos of
tho upper jaw. The brain was not Ja-J
jurod, but tho shock was too torriblo to
bo borne. The patient was carried
from tho campus by the students and
medical aid at once summoned. Both
of the physicians of tho town, Drs.
Sell river and Jones* soon arrived. Dr.
Harding, of Wellsburg, was also sont
for ami soon came. All was dono that
kindness or medical aid could suegost,
but all to no purposo. Tho injury was
received about 8:30 p. m., and tho patientcontinued to sudor, gradually
sinking all tho whilo, uutil 0:30 tho
next morning, when he quietly passed
away.
Tho students gathered about tho

room in which ho lay, and oach seeraod
to vio with tho other in offices of kindness.All felt that he was one tho
family of brothers and sisters that coinposetho college, for Bethany is peculiarin this respoct that tho interest of
ouo of her students is tho interest of all,
and the sorrow of one is tho sorrow of
many. There wero no classes yesterday,
nor will tliero bo to-day. College has
adjourned in honor, of Jiirn, whoso
death camo in such a tragic manner.
Mr. Billingsly was the lifo of tho societyin which ho moved. lie was alwayswelcome to homes and hearts of

all, and from tho hour that ho camo to
Bethany was a favorito.
His college lifo has been a most pleasantone. lie was a senior, and would

have graduated next June. lie was n

man of lino physique, a magnificent
voico and, above all, a noble, loving
heart
The blow falls with most force upon

his parents. In him wore centred their

| hopes, and in liim they looked fortlio

I^ ^l0'r fondest dream.
The final preliminaries willtrko place

from tho Christian Church at Bothany it

J is supposed, today. The remains arenow

I O'^p in tho homo of tho president,
awaiting tho arrival of his father, who ia
expected at any moment. Aftor the
service at Bethany, tiio remains will he
taken to Wellsburg, and tlionco to California,i'a., tho homo of tlio decoased.
iho faculty and students will accompanytho remains to Wellsburg, and a
number of tho students will accompany
tho body through to tho young man's

I homo.

KRUMMEIt'S EYE GONE.
I Ho is la tlio Hospital and Sillier, lils

Asttailaut, la Jail.

Squiro Gillespy yesterday committed
Charlos Miller to jail for a hearing on

the charge of feloniously cutting August
Krummor early yos torday morning.
Krummor was sont to tho City Hospital
to have his loft evo romovod. Alillor
was capturod by Lieutenant Lukins
atier tho Ixteuiuenceb wont to press
vesterday morning. Ho claimed that
he acted 111 self defonso in Ilia assault on
Krummor, who had tried to shoot him
and that all tiio woapon ho had was ii
brick. Krummor, on tho contrary
says that Miller shot him, and that ho
still has tlio bullet in Ills brain. It is
believed by others that Krummcr'a injurieswere inflicted with a lamp chimney,which broko and caused tlio awful
cut on liia face, which destroyed his
oyo-ball. =s

For Lareony.
Tlio hoaring of James Sweonor, tho

voting man charged bv Arthur Norman
with having robbod him last .Monday
night of a sum aggregating between $7
and SI 1, took place last evening at tho
J'"I office before Justice R. Jf. Gillespv.
A number of witnossos woro hoard, severaltelling conflicting stories. Mr. S.
o. Iloyco represented Sweeney, and'at
the conclusion of tiio lioaring tlio squiro
gave tho attorney tlio choice of ottlior
paying a tine or being hold under $100
bond for appoaranco at tlio next grand
jury, nearly two months from now.
Aftor a consultation this conrso was decidedupon. Tlio boud bad not been
furnished last night.

Derlnuey and <«nvln'« Case.

Yestorday afternoon in tlio cou'ntv
jail o/lirc Squiro Gillespv heard part of
the evidunep against Jack Devlnnev
and Andy Gavin, charged with stealui"
a Clock vnluod at $24 from Ada Foster?
she was moving and tho two men were

helping. They snw tho clock, and going
back at night broke otr a shutter and
entored the liouso. Tho charge is burglary.Ofiicer O'Brien recovered tho
clock an I caplurod tho thieves. Tlio
hearing will bo concluded Saturday.

Keir 101ks Initiated.
At tlio somi-monthry mooting of tho

I'.lks last oveuing at their hall threo
mora candidates wero initiated, Mo-srs.
"ill 'i'. English, of this city; J. <j.
Splnno, of Morgantown. and J. 1*. l-'iUnagaii,of Grafton. 'Jho new nharaphornntiarecently purchased by the lodgo
was used for the ilrst time. Ttio momortalsorvicos, or lod^o of sorrow, will
bo hold on tho firat Sunday iu Decomberat tho Opera liouso. A number of
prominent Elk* from other cities arc

expected to Do present.
m

Tub joints and muscles nro so lubricatedby Hood's .Sar*aparilia that all
rheumatism and stillness soon dis:ii>pcar.Get only Ilood't. j

of tlio college decided to have u grand
celebration. Republicans and Demo-
crats alike joined in subscribing a sum
to purchase the necessary materials ior
the sport. Accordingly a quantity of
powder and other explosives was purchased.An anvil was secured and the
boys repairid to the campus for a grand
time. All wero joyous and everything
went woll for a time.
The powder hud been placed upon

the anvil and fired for tho third time
» U_! 1 / »U.

uuu wua uuiii^ pi'upurcu tut ute iuuuu,

when it waa loarnod that somo one waa
hurt. Soon all the jov was turned to
sadness. The boys gathered about tho
prostrate form of one of their number
to loam to tiie sorrow of all that it was
tho good naturcd and well beloved
Wade Billingsley, 0110 of tho most popularstudents of the collego. It waa
thought at lirst that he was not serious-'
ly hurt. Itseema that tho ring which
waa used was broken to piiqpos and a

fragment struck him. It firat came in
contact with his right cheek, and pass-!

work lor cutlers.

Tho Now sljlit. llondlng jolp.as lu Vocal
Music

Will ineot nt my studio, 1323 Market
street, Saturday, November 11, at 2:30
p. m. Tlio work will include olomontnryetudy as woll as sight reading.
All desiring to enter the class should
not fail to bo prosont.

James Stephen Martin-.

Home made candy, coffee, ice cream,
cake and aprons for sale by tho Crnnclo
Mission Band of the Second PresbyterianChurch, at Odd^.Fellows hall this
evening.
Don't miss the laugh provoking

comedy, "Niobo," at tho Opera Ilouae.
Matinee prices 2uc and 50c.

Trustco'H Sale.

The property. No. 59 South Broadway,botweon Virginia and Ohio streets,
will be sold at the north front door of
tho court house, (city building) at 10
o'clock a m. on Saturday, November
25,(1833. See advertisement in Intelligencer.J. D. Kwino, Trustee.

WISnro offerlnc spoclnl bargains in Ladles'14-k lllgli Qraae Wntclws.
I. ii, DILLON & CO.,

Jewelers*

From January 1 to July 1, 22,033 miles
of railway liavo boon put into tho hands
of receivers. Those figures wero compiledby tho Railroad Gazette,

V Ilard to swal>nN.low . tho groat,
VvX. piping old-foshtonedpill: and

I ^ \\ v that's no^
\\\ t \ hardest part of

»vv\. 1 \ \ nj) I it, .oithor. Your
fli J troubles aro only
/ \S4 beginning when

iW* you get it down.
%t\ ^0 It's all non*!I ifl®^ SU\ m:ae- ^'ou
Wl IIIIK Till go' g d.wf viF3 lt» cm(x without havingto suffer for it, with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets. Not merely temporary good, but
help that lasts, Iu a perfectly easy and naturalway thoy clounso and regulate tho whole
system, and keep it regulated, Bick and
tfilious Headache, Constitution, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all acrangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels aro promptly roliovodand permanently cured.
They're the original Liver Pills, tho small*

est, oasiesfc and best to take.and thov'ro the
cheapest. for thoy'ro guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is returned.
You pay only for tho good yon got. This
Is truc\ only of Dr. Pierco's medicines.
A perfect vest-pocket remedy, in small

vials, and only one nocessary for & dose.

1)1 KD.
BROWN.On Thursday niornlntr. November 9,

1893. at U:3U o'clock, oI typhoid fever, John
Duown. aged f><) years, 3 months and i:j days.

Funeral services at family reshlonco, No. 185
North Front stroot, on Saturday mprntng at
llo'olock. Interment private at Ml Olivet
Cemetery.

MII.LIUAN.On Thursday mornlug, November
u, 1893, at 7:35 o'clock, Lilly A. Milliuan,
aged (is yearn.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. S. M. Dnrrah,
i»S Slxteonth street, this (Friday) afternooi
nt 3o'clock. Friends of tho family nro In
vlted to attend the servicos. Intornicnrprivoteat Mt. Wood Cemetery.

FROHME.On Thursday. November 9,1R93, at 6
o'clock. (MnoLQtg. wife of William Frolimo,
aged 70 years.

FuntTnl not lee hereafter. '

UKOERTAKING.

J^OUIS BERTSOIIY,
(Formerly of Fretv ,fc Bertschy).

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorlal Embalmor.

1110 Main StreaL Kut Side.
Calls by telephone omivcrod day or night.

Store telophouo, CJi; residence. 000. ap-7

J£ENNEDY F. FREW,
(Graduate of U. S. College of Embalming),

Foneral Director and Embalmer,
WITH

ALEXANDER FREW,
U17 MAIN STREET.

Telephone 229. b®^SIhone, 217

SHOES-ftlEXANDF.R.

$ WE * ' ii $
l PAINS f l

to soo thot every man and vromnn
Vr comlue into our store gets a proper^
Js fit iu Hhoos. In some store* the nates- Jq
Or men are lazy and let you tulto uwaywF

a Shoe that flu Indifferently, to saveX
fS9 themselves the trouble of ruin-4?

maging anioug the shelves for tlio*^
proper thing. It costs us uothlm; to-A
tako apeoial troublp.and Wo find the^r

> satisfaction It gives customers makes X
fiaj it well worth our whfla A sluglo/®
^ ili-fittlng pair of shows is enough tosT
Jk Rtnrt corns tuat will laat a lif>- tiinc.^AjP Trading at a wtoro whvro you aro^
jk sure to get nothing but "tits0 meansX

Salexander, {n°foarins$^ 10411 Main Street. f you »

If You See It Ju our^
MAJOR HOSACK DEAI).

A Former Wheeling Mrtn Commits Suicide
III California.

The following Associated Press dispatchcamo last night:
Los Anoei.es, Oal., Not. 9..Major II.

0. llosack, a resident of Wheeling, W.
Va., committed suicide last evening by
shooting. lie loft a letter to his wife,
saving dospondoncy was the cause.

Uoforo this came, word had been receivedhero of the major's death. Mrs.
Hosack was visiting at the residenco of
Mr. J. D. Dubois at tho time, nud the
nnws was n great shock to her und her
friends, Ho was a commissary in the
Union army in West Virginia during
tiie war and resided hero. While ho
had not lived here lately many of the
older residents remewbored him and
held him in friendly regard, and his
widow has their sincercst sympathy La
her peculiar sad affliction.

Hall's Hair Renewkr contains tho
natural food and color mattor for the
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp,
curing grayuess, baldness, dandruff and
scalp soros.

The Children's Home, of this city,
will distribute their Thanksgiving Sacks
shortly for the customary douations.
Tlioy hope for gonerous reinombranco
this year, and it is to bo trusted it will
bo largo, for an extra number of little
ones arc likely to need shelter and caro
this winter.
Tho Home has just made eorao much

noeded repairs at considerable cost.
Tho roofs, wood work and walls have
been paintod, and a new warm play
room has been eroded, and a substantialbrick pavomont boon laid in the
yard. Help them all you can in this

COUCHES-G. MENDEL & CO.

"Icould lie down like a tired child
And dream away this life of cure.".Browne. i

vdoounrtbuesdeF0RDAYBM1K6,
But Purchase one of the Beautiful

$9.00
Couches

We have displayed in our large window.
They are IuxuriQusly upholstered, have
spring edge and covered with the best grade
of French Cretone.

Come Early and Make Your Selection. <

G. Mendel & Co.,
-mm s* -nrr /%. -WTVT Cfll JU1

BLANKETS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

BLANKETS.
At tiiis season everyone has givon "SPECIALS" on Blankets,

butit remains for us to place within tlio reach of every family
THE MOST DURABLE BLANKET MADE. This may seem

to you a radical claim, but wo can back it up, for we havo just
closed a contract this past week with iho Zanesvillo Wooloa
Manufacturing Company, whereby wo tako their entire stock of
Blankets on hand up to this date. This -meaaa that wo haW
over 450 paira of thoao celcbratod Blankets of various EfMleSi
bat TIIIS WEEK make one price on all, viz:

Single Blankets, Finished on Both Ends, at
Yon rarely have an opportunity to buy single Blankets finished^
and thoso are special values, worth double our price,

DOUBLE BLANKETS, $4.25 Each,
Jnst a saving to yon of about three dollars,

Sale begins MOXD0T MORNING and continues till all aro sold,
but you don't want to put oil buying or you won't get any.

These Blankets will not be sont on approval, oxchaoged or taken back.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLIIMG & CO.

WHAT'SYOPRBDSINESS?
Every man should dross according to his business. A pugilist

«* > iftnim* "l/Mul" onlnra a nnr*
HUOUIU Ht-ur HU lMilj; vuiuiOt uu uuv-uunuui, iuww.wto, *% w*».

pontor, "piano" colors; bank cashiora should wear "chocks;" cattlemen,"graze;" cornot players, "blow;" train robbers, "steal.'
WHAT'S YOUR BUSINESS? Won't a Good Serviceable SUIT

for a bang around Business Suit? One that will stand hard knocks,
won't Bhow dirt and won't fado? A groat Lavout from

TEN TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS!
%

Thoso Suits wHI wear for two seasons, 'till you finally hang it in
tho closet, where your wife will find it and trade it ofl to tho rag man
for a ton-cent tea pot.

OVBRCOHTS,
Liko oysters, arc bost to buy in months that contain the IS.

D. Gundling,
<3c CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

blank books, etc. plumbing, etc.

RI ANK . TrimbTF& LUTZ,
«_BOOKS, Supply House.

Stationery, WaU Paper, Baby Car- PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
Cash and Trial Balancn Books, Hoc- STEAHAND HOT WATER HEATING,
ords nnd Dockets, Memorandum
and Pass Books, Flat opening .Tour- A Full Lino of the Celebrated.
nals and Ledgers, made from West- . , ,r .«

orn linen papers, guaranteed first- *>now aud Jlursli Stoara Pomps
class binding and paper. ... .kept Constantly on IUn<L

I can give you aomo big bargains in "

I."00 and 1502 BInrbot Street, Wheeling
biiane booe3!

Ton tons Blank and Monioran- rpu NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !
dura Books in store. All tho best jI. Suvo yotir money auJ oLtnIu beuerrauiu
Inksand Mucilage made. Stool Pons K KM
of oil laiyIs. oole ngont lor UOOn gratr*. No suioko. 110 Mnoll, no dirt, no IjucU
Isaacks & Co.'s celebrated Gluci- iWhlw?. l'cri\'etoonibu«tlo:i. i>orfect control of
nil in Pens, John Holland's Uold p. wnymtd iwnlw wtoj.; It. AH

.t»t' 1 burnt':!K'MiantcHd to rodurr km bills irom _»

J*ountain I ens. Lxcelmor ».Icepin», toiupcre-'utuudgivoHaU factory rusulta. <'ill
Coaches for babies. Lurcest stock nn«.i thorn at GEORGE HIL5BERD &
and greatest variety in the Stole. r«'.ri« Von?

' PrJc(MToftsonut>lo mis

SOLD ULTAIL ATTYItOZ.IlS.lLE I'lUCES. ^yiLLIAM 1IABE & SON.

joseph grhves, Practical Plumbers.
26 Twelfth S*ra->t. lv

~~~7; GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
musical goods.

xo as titem-tii smiir.

Piano tumng.
All work dono promptly nt ronsonablo price1

Docs your i'iano need tuning or repairing? If
to, wo aro la posttlou to do it for you and can T^TELLIGrKNGKU'S JOB OF KICK.
guarantee that it will be dono iu n \rorlituauliku J.. NEWTYl'K. SICILLKUHON£3?
and finishedwunucr. COUNT aud TASfY \v01UC.^£j <\

uuio1*. W. BA.UMEU &CO. '^iaud-7 i'uuriucuth Street.


